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Lisi.Buckley Slate New Mall Plan Submitted by Developer
Endorsed by Vliet of .ye Net,o 

ll~ie cotmcihnanic eoftotinasm of BOOOk]y~ and the Home Fund- ~tp parhing space
for a proposal to getthe F:~d]jc- ~ Corp. of New York ¢[~ ~ ~ro~do8 for $,686 w-
lht Me32 atte into hethg more tNeoegh foteetesure auffo~s ta hinl~s.Witb~ meuffoninB the name of a snigle cat.date, CoUnoflman J. thsnvac~ofisnd and t parttally Ju=e 1965, when Zlgel Corp. 3. The ¢onatruoflonof~t.~;p.JpLeonazd VItht BNe weeh doc~red his support for t~ ’qndependent
finished motel TMs week t.~ lcquined the balance of the fre with p~rhisf s~ces for 816rehellin~" tinker headed by C~Sm~n Minheel IAal snd former attBudo ws~ ~ eonnid- property.

To~ash~p Mam~r Wlllinm Becktey. An eteetin~ for four at*inr~ ~ erahly, The CoUncil advised the de-
cus, - -

AS for the m~of~ thel~ was
eornelthlenwiit~boldM~yg. ~ Beeaase the owg~rs of the veinpers it ,#as ~of satisfied lllttetoado~wPdtt tee Cot~oflT~t Mr. VNet, a Bopdolinan, would endorse the Lint.Buckley slate ~. Mall, the zigeICorp.~ submitted with the munher of proposed ofre~y kno~s abogt its owner-
was indicated in The Ne~s-Record tes~ week. This week he mede it a revised dowlopment prO- hotaes and the posni~lity that 8nip, except that Zlgel saido~lcinl, the motel w~t~d remain vacant

In a prepared atatemeal, Mr, when It ~eedlteeedorsem~ofs,
gran~ the Co~ofl has agreed pr~’l~0~ wm]jd be made for

time’, the mtmie~atity h~ ~1-

to meet with principals of the and ~itdshed. Zigel also w~.~ al~ a~eess r~d area for theVltot declared tkat "lPs ~heat The s~rt of the BemoeraBe or-
genLzatinm went to counclLm~n Wil- development company Tuesday told t~t should a compoomisa use of motel customers.

evealug, be re~eksd the CotLOeit wottld DepUty Ma~or Bohert Plerry,
dates ,~.vfth~ ~i~.~e’~’~ areI ]Jam Mle~,.~nth~yM~rteueni, Har- bmiat tbetthe’~alaneegro~dh"
’~w~ll~ to run’o~’a ~e~rtls~ ry Vm~ Ido~in~andRthhardDrlVero

The C~moU Imilcofed two wheprenidodTueed~vin~-
weeks ago fl~ If ~ no ~sthe provlsine~ of the or tglm~l "Mall senee of Mawr ~ph ~tmllte~

ticket’* ~d ’~ho are ~of tied The l~X~uhltea~ org~Jzatin~ Is to cc~Jtther rezonl~ for the Ordinance" adopted ̄  1~ be
to political slates,’s support Jng a f~.r~e slate -- In- docthred that the devo~r h~d

The running mates of OnenciI- cttmbent H~ry SllheeB, Lawrence
pr~4:osal submitted by the de- followed, made a ~hataatiof move with
vt~inPers. Thlsphe~f~rrezonisg The oniglnni or]jins.nce, be- the new propos~I, ~ it ~t~

man Llin and Mr. Bucktey, DOme- Gerber, Bruce Williams and All~rt from R-50 to R-15 to permit fore I~ Council re~d ttm then agreed fo mealwflhpr~-crate, ~re Mrs. Sinlla Phillips and Boszkulins. eopJdruct[~n of 35~ homes. ~ area to R.~0~ called for spa- pip.is of the eoml;~ny l~xt
VernOnD. LaMar~Bopttblleans.~]js t~tndisg oof the field of eandl- eifto amounts of commercial
grou~, Mr. Vlint said, without um~ &tes to hete in Lewis H. Smith,

the commercial sortim of ~ week.

thelrnemes, ls-nofatraldtoataed P.epu]Jlinan, who Is runninewi~
Mall, l~ated0nEaSin~Avenue rat~Bles to be built heinre The 0~valopment firm, of
at the f-£87 niterchou~+ the buflth~ permtte coofd he IS- w~ch Philip Levin of Mr. Be-

up ~i he acco~ for to do what organlz~bm support, oompan}~s plans cuffed for sued for a given number of t~l Is a prniclp~1, bec~ae the
is best for Fra.~Ila Townoflip," The ’rehellbm’ sisni thl~ week homes, and ~ th9 commercial

with FrankJJn on thefl~reshhold of flied its nomisofin~ petitio~ With
300,000 sq~ feel of sh~upnig plaintiff in a sull against the

new -industry andcommer= the TownSMp clerk. No others had centhr, footage IncreaSed so would the mmlofpatity when It aeqatred

ofal ebm~rl~s, tht’e ~u.~ort k been received up to ~ofsrday. The
The firm ow~ 131 acres of attmber of ~at~ng permllso the property at a sherLfPs sale.

slofetbet hesthrein~httoplannteg/~ ftll~ deadline Is 4 p.m. today,
commerclaltendandl3qaeres Tats v~ek the revised do- The snit, whinhh~sy~tinr~aeh

Mr. vNet docI~red. WllIDE TI~ Buekte~-Lthl ttehet
of residentialproperty~ ami the valopraent plan sho~n at t~ the eourtrcem, challenges thecouneiPs a~edameoflngTu~s-

Mr. Vlint wasdrOppedfrom mere- this week issued Rs p1~or~, there
two parcels surround the motel mtminlpality~s rezonin~ of ti’m

hership la the Franklin Republinzn were no statements from tim Dome.-
to Ibo extent t]mt no access Is day revealed the InlloWing:

Cheh rec,oflp heeause he hed voted erais,
av~[able to the ttuffntshed I. The ~es ~s renidor~lSllO el~sltteatton.Seet°rginenfr°mteit ~-the ~- .’~

for spprovof of aw.riancet~lwoofd The Repubiinan Cltin alt~zmcad balidL~g. 11~emotelcqdlthalne- red 3~7te31% der the "Mall Ordinances" to
have permitted eoaatrucllon of tar- t/~ Robert MIBOm~n, 28 DeMoR

acre tract became the pro~er~y ~~’e~ w~s R-50,

den apar~nente is Kisgeten. The l~m, had ~n ~poisted to be its
proposal was rejected by the COUrt. catnpalglt manager.
ell ether having ~.ised tkss.port From Republinan-hocked candi-

Up $104 5~ofthe ardof,d, . . Site Cost to ,
Mr. L4in Was h~Ssed by the

DemOcratic Mt~lelpal Committee (Ccatlnued or Page 21

Stymied in Effort
Estimate was$64,000

To Dash Manager’s Charges Student ’Boycott’ Causes
C c for ctton of the

,. to ksvolhe ,nto Cutback in Lunch Prices
doeinre iinett tmwllllng to proceedagerinl matters. These mcindod a 9d Feb. 21. Attdou~ eager to usur~ The lien without pormissinn frc4~ t~

with an mve~kstlon shemmmgtromdraln~¢e probmm and t~ hiring at "Fee disclosure came at ~e B~rd News-Beeord t~.t Frznklln High school board. Allhhegh she did re-

ehorges Initlofed hy former Town-a lee~l e~aeter for snow re- of FAuealinn’e meeting MOndayS~hoOl etedents and the Board of veal that cofaterJe sties ’4~re dOWn
st~p Manager WILLhemlluekleytnitedmovof in Mr. Puclllo’s dth Ward, ofghl when a resolulina was istto- Education hod "~solved~t their dif- a nit," she said compinte statintJes

to drew sufficient support Tuesday Mr. Minnie and Mr. C~rteec~ to authorize purchase of the terenees over in thcre~.e in lunch had not been complied.

nfght, There exists the possthtllt?
denied that the mayer ever ha@ ~ al the higher fifure, prince school ufftei~ appeared TH~ Ut~ST he~ a week ago
interfered with limit aatlvlttes, T~resolull~ was adopind~manl=zelucthni this weak to dse see in. Tuesdoy~ when schOOl officials ~-

t~at the cherts may he tested in aed that the m~r had k~w- mo~ly, but nof balers hoard mere-
for~atbm pertbmnt to the eoofro- helmed that tns cost o~ ss~rala ofv[1 action.

At the Co~nofl’s agenda sessint~
ledge of every action t~y had te- her MIchel Peaces declared Ms versy. Tks price hike was ordered a Is c~rin items would be iseress~

Deputy Mayor Rehort Pterry c~Z~d ken. Ur. mllsen a~ Mr. Bueniey dl~loasure, He would vote to ap. by the tx~d. eNeofive the InLlowl~gday. T~ boy.

the charges a "~nch of frinla,’~ told the prosecutor that the raayer prove tim p~chose, he sald~ he- S~nte ata~ a quiet heo..day colt started the day the prices rose.
and he eteimed the statements ge- sd Interfered. oatt~ the heard now heal no choice, boycott in the cafeteria last week~ PrOtesting to seksof Officials

thered by the eotmty prosecutor’s Mr. Bucktey ehelmed thof Mayor DECLARR~G he was not dou~m~refosisg to make p~aees from thoot~ representatives of the ate-

staff eeofttm his view. Puciito hod ordered nim to term- ~byone’s integetty, he reviewed the a is carte line. dent CoUncil, atedeats continued to

It was a quiet discussion amon~
I~ ~ services of the c’oolractor moves leading to pureheso of the ’~l’hey Just atop~d ~yto~" re- avOid bm lunch line ’thursday.

the e~ven uffini~-th preae~t~ bat because he believed sno~ femov~. I~

¯ er~ w~ no denytog the polltinal uatgrsd to himwes~otbomgdo~a On eel 18, 19ee, be ss/d the
portedHarryetebmr, prteeipat. ~ school hoard, ms~,ng m

Be re.teed to disclose c~einris executive s~snion a w~k ego lo~

lmplteallcms that mlg~ be involved prePgrly. Tm contractor w~ net heard isq.ofred It ~ I. Bivena sales total for last wee~ referring dry, ~enidod to’~ediff’the prices.

during the ea~palgu /or thor at- dim~Issed, atd R sis land.

torge COt~ofl ~e~te. /dher completing his Inveatiga- ~rst time Mr° Bl- ~uperisten&~ta News.l~eord ofrep°rter~ksoint° PMIIlpAet~schOOlinClemeatFrldsp.~etther closed B~

vona’s name bed been mentinead Menninalll. The tofa~ were con- Mr. ~tethnr eo MORd~y anaottaced
Mayor JOSeph Puoflle~ who wu

not presold Ttleeda,y, h~s he~ p~llcly nie.o~ctioawlththe ~ith+ ni®re~meessuyth]ud~t~eate~tbe mouffbmt~a over the scbool

cha~ged by mr, Bunkl~ywlthininr- andabyfurt~reetthatt&- Heret~oreen~ytbea~u~e~Nathanof the boyeoit, Mr. Steiserdonied ]~lleeddress s~msNertlybo-

toring with man~gerlal thnofte~ sired would have to bo teNea C~ the Koslow had been aeslgnatsd as the shy respo~sthltity in the matter, ~re teatime.
o~r. th foof~ d d~inp he annotmeed t~ niereases Ottm~n~ ’~e had some bmlea-

wMle ~r. Beekiny was mtmlcipal muofc~al level.
~e~n~[manager, MR, P~RRY do~lared that the ~inttyBvM ac¢ord~ to a dineatlve frola t11a tinn,,thereml£Mhec~atisued’re-

A MeMBeR of the prossctrtor’s controversy sheath bo resolved by
~ ~ g[ hoard,

sin~nee" m the ttzdzroom, he said,
she~ took atathme~te from Super=the Cmmcil ~ bm t~ ~untelpal r Mr, M~cinelll reported be dld He said tbet it was his opl~tea

lnte~eof of Public w~rks Georgeattorney, -The refere~,m ~pprovedin1966,] not have the of~tlofins, and In turn that atdoeats ~zd Bo~rd ot Zduc~-e Mlvkto, Township Bl~iaeer BenJs- CoUncllra~n Minksel L]J;I, vks Mr. PeaeoB recPJind~ o~;a{I for at referred ’rbe News.Neeord to Miss t on members had ,,msatvOd" their

mth C~rluecth~ BuU, dlng ~pector in paired with Mr. B~ktey in the land cost of,~fi4d]j~, This llgure~ Mary 81~it~ cafeteria manager for dlgere~ees. The afterted items

ernst ~itteen and Mr. lluckley. Mayglltmuninlpaletectinnthrfour hoeald, was ~ued on an bmsal Tonsl~psehoofa, we~ peanut butter sledwlches.

Mr, Boektey declared lethe state- at.large eoUnnilmen, c~atondoh that me& for, the beard by ~e ~ins ~ioat reported she was ,,not (Couffnued on page ca)
memthat MmyerPt~l~hedm- (CO~lln~edml~d)

~
(Con~onP~he) auti~d oreleasethe~orms- ..
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.~/~~~ HOP TO ITI BARGAINS FOR
¯

YOUR EASTER NEEDS at

SHOPPING CENTERRUSTIC. MALL
T W 0 FINDERNE MANVILLE

S T 0 R E S 722-2300722-8400
OPEN DAILY 9-10 SUNDAYS 9.6

Q)AI.r :~TSN~ Broch’s
’-’*’- BASKET REH.’.SS EASTER JASKETS

*HOCOLAT|
PlRnoddo or !" 99BUNNY ,.0. ,~,,.
AN IDEAL RI~T
OF OAR DYp ¯

,, oz ’HHR .O,E" ~ RE’ .0 ,,;;~10~.OY D ’~O’~E?I~:’* "
NOVELTIES

* 99’OHOOOLA.rI:~ 5 SIZE| of 3 lb. 21" TALL
EASTER MILK CHOCOLATE
BASKETS BUNNY
"’" 19’~um, S,9D SELLER
L=rge

"’k" t CELLOPHANi
2 FRN ’5

NUT THE mGH"T
COCONUT CREME Nuv

ANYWHERE

EGGS
I/~ LB*

NEE, DS~ ..

GARDENGRASS , LR.,...L,R
MILK CHOCOLATE :;,;(

TOOLSSEED EGGS
RAKE, SHOVEL OOYENS disk
OULTIVATOR I,OOO Iq* ft,

1.99 ,,,.., 77’
OUTDOOR BROOM 1"

Scotts #35 Scotts Scoffs

18-INCH STEEL TURF BARE o oz.
LAWN SPREADERBUILDER SEED MILK

14"~=. 6" :~: 1"
c,oco..

le ,Ps ~-.--If Purikused 3l Illaralt IIy REE,

,~ q,. Po,Y MAALOX REEF
TAILCANDY % ’~.__.~,PAIL 88 ,MOUTHWASI~.~.. 07’
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I
that the bill has been prupsred in n

¯ Under the Golden Dome h.rr,,~tbe,t~uostpe,.,
IRu ON’S]

year a~ the Legisletore ~utherlzsd
a study cummlssmn, but the Guy-
ernor failed or yeftt~d to pepoinl

By William Eo O~ard ]. t~e puhUe memhers ~nd as a resull
It0 fair a~d lmparttel study wassx=t~s...,o.,stum,~, / ~.. ~thed~, ~co=~- SUPER MARKET

........ : hensine bill wflh well defhe~d rules
and r0g~latinns coatainpe thereteI

"Peva~ugJbwd*t

T~ MO~qT ONTROVE IAL provide prinato means for the child, probably would have resul~d sad ~ HAMILTON ST. .qOm~ERIkR"If
B LL l ears is being T~in, inci~nlaily~ is not an Isolated ~ opposJtion would have been

d tkrou~h t~ [e l~p~ure exampln, ~or inone~mersetCounty mlzdm~ or perhaps non-exlalent,~ble mtmlefpallty we hers found that 8~
llzstead we havuwh~onenewupaper

press their vinws Radnskqtmalinns. v~e schools ou[stde the m~ztlclpai, co~]d ~ seriously disruptive in
Among t.hegt are boards of educe- try ~d many of these ar~ ’%tegles" our present geblin school syalem
Don+ PTAS+ Jewish Orgltnlzalinns who w11l reqLilre separa~ cuztvey= a~l could ~trther drain the It~ i i
a.’ul Negro groups. The answer has Races, cmllgrs O! the gelmrul publle,
been aa arbitrary "No" from the The ~ain Fedorntic~ of Dintrlet

~°°"°*’~*’*""°"-~hklb 49¢Governor an~ the Vemoerati~ me- ~o~s of Zduealinn Is much con-

,,a,, II s
an..,,, inahers in heO.--obt, osr..,=.--,O,llf*the,.r-Smokedtbe ~te. ~ ~oo.tlo .~ w,~ inore~ the p,aotin~ o, half ¯

majorLty leader of |he Senate has sendtr~ tbeir children to private
said z heaZte~ would encourageschools becattse ot the raliefgivet~

You°~ M~Elty ~’qMgoto" to turn ouL I challenge for transportetinn co~ts. ~ tod-ol~. ~ oul ,hat ~ _.~.finn. ~, oai o~n, ofl*~ Leg O’tamb Ig.tion~d Rheve are certainly not bi- members see this bill ~s the ~-
gets.

i~--.,~-We~.~wloul~d ginning of the end for the ptxhllcTl~ bill [ refer to is scheol as we know It, reasoningt~al Fresh+ Plump
schcol bogi~ bill wh tim ingishtten would preserve the

provide special tr+portztJon for p~0lieschaoLsoaiyhethedlsadvRtt,

49¢J
chJtdrer, alinMl~ no~z - pllbilc raged ro.lnor[ty ,rnth~S. It wotl~ [x :hicken Pads legs or Ih
sclmols. It ass ~J- effect be roviding a trs.~sporteU~
in,~ h,~~co~. ~-~=’"~=~"% Are you breast IU.

~’-~" °~*’°° ’0"~ ~=~’-- ~’-~, .~ .,so .~o ~ ~. holding up the aormel’s Lean
Wehre~eulB’tr~nsp°rtp~Lu~ryNegroinpeersaiose "~,,~,nt~ U.S. MAIL.’ ,, $289]~r~in~ sc~Is ,,,~,o-o~ ~,s. ~,r.getion *hoo~,. =’, "Canned Hamcan ¯

tY~t-uver the q~".~_Lhet They hxve not opposed the bill pet
~re use t g ~x~lse ~or has the DiStrict Boards o Zip Code in the address
~~o~1 Edtlcallc¢, What they seek iS a you are writing to, andin
~ozrds to provide transportettonforsensible set of rules and regxlte-

your own return address so We Wish Ev~!’ybody ~ Joyous ~i3d
O~hers can zip their mBi{

children in parocbJgl and private ticks in order to aVOid the prob- Happy Easter
schoOlS an ]]ere wl~te , lems ~at are uppareul on the face ~,i~ne~=~a==~ic~[,,~,.~=op-

out of the County, Thin wo~ld OKE ASPECT pedch has not been New Detcrl~ellt
Z~t ha Ltm]~d to the route* used clearly ruportod in thai Of eoai. 59¢to, o~te sohools. 5o ,,.~ooo~~ ~, oonin~, a B01d "0’ss~ablinhiug many new bus routes

-- X~d provi~ng widespread t~xi serv-
ice, a trim figure Royal Dairy

THiS TAXI SER¥*E inetl~re iS mll]lM ~oHars on 69¢o= ~--.aith,. wro.,-~fhe ~o suoh ,,ge.~ __ Buffer pkgbin t~t m~ny of Us in Trer~en have
’touad Impossible to accept. For ycbll-
exampin, a child in ~y given me- dreg attend p,’~rochiaischeolsinNsw
Ridpailty who attends a private Jersey ~nd how runny aRepe ~r Little Miss-Freestoneso~, w,thin ge o,in. weal, h~,o p,,.= so.is. N~p hue-*

)eaches4 " oz. $1to he trM~ported even L[ no outer wbere those children live spe no=
chlteren in his area wore slmlhrly bpey knows how tar they would c~n$
clrcums~nced, If publ[c Lra~tupor-have to be tramsporb~d £roRt ~lr
tation is not available to be used bemestothe schools under thepro- ;reell Gi~ant

caiandin~t~Xds~l’j ~az~i~ welkind hOlvEed~Pe~hd~ltetg~l~’alOCl~ints Up ts the t,ct
¯ 5 ,, oz. q;1

i~
,eas cans ~"

Boy meets gir_~ in

~ ...... . ~.
:::::::::::::::::::::::::: Margarme pkg.
,’:iv: tahrees:°’~fttyUt, iltthleYshbi~hs ~1.:~---~- --

knit of 2.ply combed cotton.

!iY~S’c~;O!i~sSn;cr~!i~*;atb’i!;:~ O!ange Juice .q,. ___~.,, _swoot-gi.
19 1;=:w~’;;?’~;7 °°°"° Lelery stalk ._~

/__CENTRE SHOPPE Shop at Home ,~ ’bs49~I









New unmnted.emflon Mus~tng
Spore Spr~t IillI ~OI ~!1 e, oie exerts
at spec~ I~IgS.TIk~ | MImg
Pledge at your Ford DeMer’s now. m

Fullerton Ford Inc.
lit. 22, Grove St. & N, Glmton

Somerville, N.J.



¯ Site
Cost Rises -f>

soup a~ dessects, be met,
(Cc~a~ from Page 1) In listing the items affected, Mr,

MaacineW reported ~ beard had
d casep ~__Ngv Rr,n~wiek. Mr. I~rossud t~ price of sot@ from
~o~nn~ ~een recomm~deed~ 10~ to 8~, then brought it down
Henry Sp~rj w~ was noting as to 13f.
~ar~ e~l at tim time, he cm-
tleued, wlehes, tle s~Jd, were hiked from

T~ ~~ zo~ to hoe, ~n beee~t he~ to
proximate 3 ore, 1~.
se sewer liim but ~ price for cookies JuraM
~~r. from 2 for Bf to 4~ each, and thte

ted.
~_~rrrrrr~, she price was set at

was changed $o 3 for l~.
The cost st cupcakes went from

include rignt..of=w~ =~d 5¢ to e~, then came down ta 6~.
Edorr~aff~ concerning the num.

-’J~’~’~t~er resigeed the school Alex O~gnRbu Aug~ina ,% ~ffdi her of sttedent8 who reter~d to
post sc~ Mthr he prepared the gale Edward M~rawski a in care Hee Monday was not
co~ast in May. He zesiS~edtetake made nvntinbte.~l~st st ~ st=- - Students To Do

PRICE INCRE,~$ were c01t"

te’P’.=o~He~"~he"~=~nt~. 3 Complete Police Training Musical Comedy ~ ~omm~4-Lhe-.bein ~y u. be.rd ~e~®r~ =
~" the post few weeks, t~t nttheu~ the

l~l~inntinn DT,,,~andlnW~ L~I An~t "I~1~as FranldJn pothstmen were I Bexinwof Mercer CoUnty.
~’adented in the 98th Mmdctpol S!sty=thur poEda offloers re- A musical comedy, "T~e Bells besets went into effect last week,board w~ unable to make Police CinS~, traine~ in de~ Girt Iceleed diplomf~ bringing the ththJ : ~ Ring[ng~" will he presented If w~ only ~ Monday in,at st

the gncnt~l" Mr. ~acoscontln~ed, by the State Police. eCxereineswore ’,number of gnadeates since the pro-
by Franklin ~L 6~ students on ~l the re~ter be~d ~ thst t~y

t~..~ revised his re[~L-t to held in the ~prb~ ~ Communtfy ~gr~a’s incepffen le 19~1 to more 14 and 15 in the sebuOl audttorim~, were approved by resolstloz~. By

set ~,a wl~ o~me property at Koese. l~zm5M1. Andrew Sereml and Sbar~Mat. this ffme. bewaver, t~ prices hod

lOq4hl TheFraskltho~leersin~eclaSS’ T~e slx..~eak residontthntnt=gin tern wlff play the load roles, le hess revisde de~% T~ food

were Edward J. Murawaki~ Atex shored by the State Police to at[ stq~portLng roles wltt be Katie bums were not ]thted in the rose-
leg his statement, Mr. Orlhenko and Auge~tLm ‘% Heoftei. inw ento~’~,ze~ ~gen¢les in the

Tbumpson~ OalV Fergnsen: ..L~ny teff0~

¯
~Fsoc~aeos deciv,~od that condemns- meet w~s Comfy Judge ~eorgn ~. th hezp defray the cost of f~d.

At Monday’s mentthg, I~,Osc~r
udthes were,,~stlmned~

G~st spewer sttheoomntenee- Steth stachargeof$~0hertrntnee Mesto, FrankF~chinin~LeRoyEdlo
$intruak Jrq chairman of the C~=~:even Ax~eson, Dam Hehden

tbu r~que nt of the se~Je r’ s ~tdr~ z~l ~ rcn LaDac~, terte & ffe~,tth Commtttce, reterred
9b’~zt~r ~’l’~ttsm O~ard, who sol "
nleeuems~anotheropPor fir ¯ * ~ ]VI k"1"J~ = ~

lethecheruswlaheLlndaR°ssl, ththebuYcnttbynofingthsiprtce

tt~It~ to negntinte. .J[j[.ql-t}ll,~J’~,l,~,’V 2q)l~V.~.~. ~
Marcel Hstf, Cm’01 Y~r, I~.ur~ increases had bee;t medo ins in

Davis J~e~rce, ainoa meml3e .......... ..7 ~--,v~,wv / Woff, Joseph Hebular, Vincent Dr- ca.~ Hems a=dnst~hesiceoureee.
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